SUMMARY: Meckel's diverticulum is the most common congenital anomaly ofth~ gastro·intestinal tract. It arises as a result of incomplete dissolution of the vitello·intestinal duct. Approximatdy 4 % of patients with Meckel's diverticula develop complications, most commonly obstruction, gastro-intestinal bleeding and inflammation. 'Ve describe three unusual presentations of Meckel's dh'erticulum -perforation due to ingested foreign body, a smooth muscle neoplasm simulating an ovarian tumour, and a Littre's hernia.
Introduction
Medical student.;; are taught the "Rule of Two" ( I) fo r Meckel 's divenicula: the di verticulum is two inches in length, li es two feet from the i1co·caccal val ve. is prese nt in two per cent of the population. has a male:female pre· dominance of 2: I, and may contain two types of ectopic mucosa (gastri c or pancreatic). Meckel's diverti cul a are commonly encountered as incidental findings al laparo· lOmy, but some 4% produce com plications. the most fre· quent being gastro· intestinal bleeding inflammation and small bowel obstruction (2) . We describe three patients we treated who had rare com plications of Mcckel' s diverticul a.
Case 1
A 35·year old male engineer was admilled with a 24· hour hi story of lower abdominal pain. maximal in the right iliac fo ssa. He dcnied any gastro·intestinal or urin ary symplOms. Examination revealed a mild pyrex ia and a moderate tachycardia. There was tenderness across the lower abdomen, with guarding and rebound tenderness in the ri ght iliac fos sa. Bowel sounds wcre nonnal. Haerna· tologi cal testin g showed a leucocytosis of 13,900 per cu mm. A diagnosis o f acute appendicitis was made but at operation the appendix was normal. A Meckel' s di vcnicululll four centimetres long was found with a three centimelre long "thorn " (Fig 1) protruding through the wall . A second "thorn" penetrated the lerrni nal il eum . The di vcrti cu· lurn was resectcd and the ileal perforation was oversewn. The paticnt made an uneventful recovery.
Hi stological examinati on showed acute inflammatory changes in the diverliculum. The "thorns" were sent to the Natural Hi story Mu seum in London for identifi ca tion . Chemical analys is showed them to con tain calcium apatitc, most probabl y of fi sh bone origin. ease 2 A 58· year old post-menopausal woman was referred for gynaecological opinion of a pe lvic mass. She gave a two year history of lower abdominal di scomfon. On examina· lion a mass ari sin g from the pel vis was palpable in the right iliac fo ssa. On vagi nal examination the uteru s was bulky and retrovert ed and the mass was readil y palpable in the right adnexa. Examination of the urine ' ... ·as unremark able. The ovar· ian tumour marked Ca-125 Antigen was in the normal ra nge . Ultrasonograph y revealed a ma ss at the ri g ht adnexa measuring 78 x 80 x 93 millimetres. with a mi xed ec ho pattern and areas of calcifi cation. The left ovary appeared normal. but no ovary could be identified on Ihe ri ght. This suggested that the mass was a tumour of the ri g ht ova ry . At operation how ever, both ovaries were found to be normal. but a large mass in a Meckel's diverticulum was excised (Fig 2) .
The pathology report confirmed a small bowe l divel1ic-ulum 25mm in length with a so li d mass ari sing from the wa ll. Hi sto logy s howe d that thi s was a spindle ce ll tumour. originating from smoot h muscle. Immohi slochemistry was positi ve for smooth muscle antibody.
Case 3
A 95 -year o ld lady presented with a two day hi story of colicky central abdominal pain , abdominal distension and profuse vomiting. On ex amination th e abdomen was diste nded, with visible peri stalsis, and acti ve, hi gh-pitched bowe l sounds. No scars were appare nt , and palpation elicited only minor generalised tenderness, with no guarding and no masses. In the right fem ora l triangle was a fo ur ce ntimet re diam eter non -pulsatil e swelling which was moderately tender; no cough impul se could be e licited.
The blood count showed a leucocytos is of 15,800 per cu mm. Blood ureR and electro ly tes and serum amylase were normal. Abdominal radiographs confi rmed dilated s mall bowel loops suggesti ve of obstruction .
The diagnosi s of small bowel obstructi on secondary to a strangu lated femoral hernia was made. A laparotomy revealed an obstructing femoral he rnia containing an ischaemic Mecke l's diverticu lum . The strang ulated segment was resected and the he rnia repa ired. and the patient made a rapid and uneventful recovery.
Discussion
In 1700, the French surgeon AIexi, Littre (1658-I 725) reported two cases of a small bowel di vertic ulum lying in a femoral hernia sac. He thought that the outpouchings o f th e bo wel were acq uired from the juxtapositi on of the bowel and the femo ra l canal. lohann Friedrich Med.cl (3) ( 17 8 I -I 833) described diverticul a of the di staI ileum in 18 12 and suggested that the diverti c ulum might have a congenita l origin. Mec kel's diverticulum is a true d iverticulum in that it consists of all intestinnl layers. It is the most common conge nital anomaly of the gastro-intestinal tract (4) and arise s from incomple te o bliterati o n of the vitello-intestinal duct. The duct us ually disappears at the fifth to ninth week of intra-uterine life, but its di sso luti on may be incomplete, giving rise 10 a variety of anomali es (Table I) . Table I Anomalies resulting from incomplete obliteration of the viteJlo-intestinal duct Meckel's diverticulum entero-umbilical fi stu la unbilical sinus persistent fibrous cord mesod ivel1i cular vascular band omphalomesenteric duct cyst strawberry umbilical tumour
Mel:ke!'l' Diverricu/um
Mecke l suggested that the diverticulum might have a comp lication [ate as hi gh as 25%. but recent publications (5) suggest that 4 % is a more accunHc figure ( Table 2) . Because of the ri sk of co mplications. Ludtke er aJ (6) recommended pro phy lac tic resection of M eckel 's di venicu la even if asy mptomatic, un less there were contra-indication s. Thi s po licy is supported by other authors (7, 8) , but Leijo nm arc k et at (9) calc ulated that the risk of complicati ons in adult patien ts is on ly 0.03 % and di verticul ecto my was assoc iated with a 6% rate of compli cations. They recommended that sy mptom less di verti cul a s hould 11 0t be resectcd. Maekey and Dineen ( 10) and Pickard and Simpson ( 11 ) agreed that d iverti culecto my in the absence of compli cation s or risk factors was not justi fie d. Factors associ ated wi th a hi g her risk of comp li cations includ e male sex, age below forty , a divertic ulu m more than two centime tres in le ngth or with a nan'ow neck, the prese nce of heterotopic mucosa, or the exi stence of a diverticular band. Table 2 Complications associated with Meckel'S diverticulum Comment haemorrhage obstruc tion diverticulitis umbili co-enteric fistula perforation intussuscept ion foreign bod ies neoplasia -benign or mali gnant peptic ulcerati o n Littre's hernia Case I. Perfonnation of a Meckel's diverticulum is a rare occurrence. The fir st casc was reported in 1899 by Blanc (12) . In 1982, McDowelI and Bush ( I) rev iewed forty cases of perforation of Meckel's diverticu lum in the world lit.erature and found that most cases had simulated acute appe ndicitis and th at 65% we re due to fish -bones.
Case 2. In a review of 2507 cases of gastro.i nteslina l sm oot h mu sc le tumour S kandal a ki s an d Gray ( 13) reportcd that 28% were in the sma ll bowel, with 0.8% (2 1) ari si ng in Meckel', diverticula. Of the se. 6 were be ni g n tumours and 15 m a lign a nt. The distinc tion between be ni gn and malignant smooth mu scle tumours ca n be difficult to determine, and their subseq uent behaviour hard 10 predict (14) . Prog nosis is related to the prevalence o f mitoses, ce llul ar atypia, the prese nce of necrosis and tumour size ( 15) . ...
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to decrease with advancing years (9, 16) . We believe this lady of 95 years is the most elderly patient recorded to present with a complication of a Meckel's diverticulum.
